Let's Put the Animals in the Ark!

(insert animals)
Pattern — Unit 24 — Ark animal cookies chart

Place on Fold

Noah
Abraham
Joshua
Caleb
Joshua
John
Donkey

Noah

Lamb

Tiger

Rabbit

Turtle
Pattern 24a — Animals for fold-up ark
The cares my God.
Give not be you.
I will Lord is to helper.
God thanks for afraid.

(God cares for you.)
Abraham's Journey
### Pattern 24c — Grape cluster to sew

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CANAAN</th>
<th>LAND</th>
<th>SPIES</th>
<th>MOSES</th>
<th>AARON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEAK</td>
<td>STRONG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEW</td>
<td>MANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT</td>
<td>FRUIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRASSHOPPERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pattern 24c — Tile puzzle
Chose 12 men

Moses

Go to mountain and spy

Peek over mountain

Told people of find

Lots of people

Beautiful land

Large cities

Good land

Good food

10 spies said No!

2 spies said, Yes!

Who obeyed God?
Pattern 24e — Miniature flannel board

Sky Blue

Green

Blue

Blue

Let my Light

Shine

Power from GOD

Pattern 24e — Switch plate cover / outlet cover